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CHAPTER· I 
I NT RODUGTI ON 
A properly labeled plant collecti.o,n is needed to ,familiarize 
students with more than the commonly grown plants in Okl~homa·, so that 
as graduates; they may be more able to succeed. 
There is a very modest collection of label_ed plants in the Oklahorna 
State University Horticulture Nursery. A relatively small" number of -
plant specfes can b~ found on the campus, and these are not labeled. 
The Horticulture Department had recognized this s~ortcoming and· develop-
ed a small plant materials garden on campus, but constructfon of the 
Home Economics bui 1 ding west of Monroe· street destroyed ·them·.· Another 
attempt at making a ·plant collection was beg!,!n in 1965--,by Professor 
A.· ·F. ·Kenyon.·· The sfte selected was· located west· of the ci.ty at the 
Horticulture ·Nursery. A small collection consisting prtmarily of 
junipers and hollies was started, bu,t the effort stalemated--after 




An·arbdretum or botanical garden is an area set aside for the 
·growing, maintenance, .. proper labelling, study, and effective display 
of different types of ornamental trees,. shrubs, vines and other pl ants 
which can be grown in a given geographic or climatic area, for educa-
tional and scientific purposes [34]. The emphasis in an arb-0retum is 
placed on the growing of woody plants, as opposed to a botanic· garden 
where emphasis is pl aced on no one .type of pl ant, a 11 types having equal 
importance~ In both cases, an effort is made to plant extensive collec-
tions, not only for di.splay, but also for critical examination [34]. 
Botanic gardens and arboreta are among the oldest.scientific re-
search institutions. Up to one hundred years ago; prtncipal bot_anic 
work was done only in botanic gardens and arboreta. The early gardens 
were primarily collections of medicinal plants. Emperor Shen Ming had 
such a garden in China in 2800 B.C. In 1500 B.C. the head gardener of 
the Temple· of Karnak· planned a garden for Thotmes III. Aristotle had a 
botanic garden in Athens in 340 B.C. where he taught students about 
medicine [19]. 
The search for and collection of plants yielding drugs and spices 
led to the founding of the monastic gardens in .Europe during·:the middle 
ages. One· such garden existed at the Vatican :in the .thtrteenth· century 
for use in the training of medical students [3l], These rnonasti c 
2 
gardens were the forerunners of botanic gardens associated with uni-
versities [14]. 
The knowledge that emanated from.those.gardens ~as co11~cted in 
herbals. The herba 1 s of Brunfe ls , Bock, :and Fuchs in the sixteenth 
century were the first textbooks of ,botany [22]. 
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The oldest botanic .garden in existence .today is .that:of Pisa in 
Italy, founded in 1-543 [20]. A decree from the Senate·.of :the Republic 
of Venice instituted the .botanic gardens at the University-of Padua on 
June 29, 1545 [22], These were followed .by academtc gardens associated 
with universities in Leiden, Leipzig, Montpeli.er, S~rassbourg, Paris, 
and Oxford [8]. 
Two factors caused the decline.of the old botanic gardens [31]: 
1. · Drugs became available as standard products so the 
·physician.no longer h_ad to.collect them himself, and 
2. It was di-fficult to maintain a complete collection. 
Generally the first botanic gardens in North .America w~r.e· private 
gardens of pl ant collectors, as James .Logan, .Christopher :Witt, John 
Clayton, John· Bartram, John Evans, J.oy Morton·, Pierre DuPont, Henry 
Shaw, and Henry Winthrop Sargent [43, 22J. · John· Bartram·established 
the first known botanical garden in America in Pennsylvania· in· 1778. 
The garden contained a collection of American trees ~athered·:by Bartram 
in his travels. This garden is now a public park in -Philadelphia [4], 
· One ·of America I s foremost arboreta, Arnold Arboretum;:was one of 
the first established primarily for educational purposes. Arnold 
Arboretum was founded in 1868 by Harvard .untversi ty .and the city of 
Boston through a gift of $100,000 from James Arnold·. .The arboretum was 
designed by Frederick Law Olmstead, who contrived :a .gentle landscape 
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to give a naturalistfc appearance [25]~ 
Other uni~ersities have followed Harvard 1 s lead·.and developed 
arboreta for educational and research·purposes, some of which·are the 
University· of· Minnesota, Yale, Sw~rthmore College, University·:of Wis-
consin,· Untversity of Mi-chigan, Cornell .Uni.varsity,· and·.t~e Untversity 
of Pennsylvania [34]. 
The functtons ·of· arboreta .and .botanical gardens· have· gradually 
changed. The··:botani.c .gardens .. of .the .pre-,,r.enai.ssance :ttmes were chi efl.y 
for the· culti.vation .of pl ants used for medi ci.nal: .purposes .and· for the 
training·of· physi:cians .i.n the .i.denti.fi.catfon· .. and· uses .of·-these plants. 
During· the· renai.ssance peri.od,. the .botani.c .gar.dens .took·.on-:greater edu-
catidnal importance, that -being.in .the .. t~ai.ning ~f-botanists. 
· As· a·:greater·.awareness and knowledge·.of plants grew; an increased 
interest arose in the collecting of unusual and rare .plants from differ-
ent· parts· of· the· world ... We 11-to;..,do .people interested· in- .plants would 
acquire 1 arge '.collections i_n private gardens for their.· own- enj.oyment, 
eventually.openi.ngthem up to the public. Uni.versities·have·made large 
collections to carry out botanical research :and· .to teach· botany- and 
horticulture. 
Today the arboretum is a hybrid organi.zation, combi.ning· s:ome of 
the· functions of a university, a museum, and an experiment·:station, 
I . 
with the informal recreation of a park system [18]. ·. The· arboretum 
should· not·:merely be a collection .of .living .plants, but·:a .center co-
ordinating :tha·.tnterests of all those in the region concerned with 
pa ants·- [29]. 
An·arboretum·.may be established for a specific .functt.on-·.of·func-
Uons .. and· be· concerned with various groups of· people·,· Of· the many 
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arb6reta ·in .. Ameri ca, no· two are .exactly alike .in or.gani.zatio,n·; purposes, 
or the··people they :serve [24J •. ·· Most arbor.eta·:function .. tn·one··or more 
of the··foHowing ways· [l6, .23;. 31, 36]; 
1. To grow· the .bes.t woody .pl.ants .. hardJLin .the .area; 
· 2. · ·ro show a complete· selection .of all .that is·.constdered 
· the· best from .an ornamental standpot.nt .among·.the woody 
· · · plants that .i.s .. possible .to grow .. tn· .the .area; 
· 3~···ra serve as a means.of .t~troducing.new.ar·.itttle:known 
woody·plants; 
4. · To disseminate .a knowledge .of woody .plant·;mater.i:als to 
·the· .pub Tic; 
5. · To· test the .hardi.ness of .untri.ed .pl.ant·:mater.i al s; 
6. 'To provide ·.a laboratory .for. .students .of .botany·, .horti -
culture, forestry, and.nature study; 
7~ · · To·:tncrease the .pr.od1,1cti.vtty,. ,economi.c . i.mpor.tance; anc;I 
·:beauty .of':.an .area .by .i.ntell.i.gent .and .i.nter.es:ttng·.p1 ant-
:t.ng·:ancJ- .by :tntroduci.ng .new .pl.ants; . 
· · a·. :· To provtde··.recreatton .sti.mul.i. .to :the publi.c :by .means of. 
· · ..... .-··.walks,. drives and beauti.ful .di.splays and· :to· sttmulate the 
· ..... ··· ·ple.asure .. of ·.1earni.ng· .n~w .pl ants; 
·g,· ·ro .serve as a training ground for gardeners·; stu.9ents and 
·the··:general public; 
10.· To serve· as·.a·:horticultural center; and 
TL· ·To serve as a serene site of relaxati'on;·:and .. provide . . 
· · pas:s.i.ve, :_educational, .cultural and :medi.tattve· recrea-
·ti on. 
The functions of the arboretum are closely r.elated'.to the groups 
of people who will use the arboretum. The .functtons detetmtne what 
segment' of the population will use the .arboretum, .and the people using 
the arboretum wil1 affect -its .functi-0ns. 
Groups of people who may be concerned wi:th .arboretum.are [29]: 
l. · School· children .and thei.r .teachers; 
2. The general public; 
3. Hor.ti.cultural .amate1.,1rs .(consi.dered .as· .. tndi.viduals); 
4. Owners of large and diversified.gardens; 
5. · Commercial and .s.emicommerci.al. .growers; 
6. Gardeners employed .by commercial .growers .and;on large 
estates; 
7. · Amateur .botantsts. ;and .other .. amateur .natura l.i sts; 
8. Professional botanists, .horti.cultur.alists, .. foresters 
and many other .biologists; 
9. Landscape architects; 
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10. · Horticultural and other biological .societies .tn the area; and, 
11 •. Citt, county, and federal governments· a:nd·::severa:l ·of their 
agencies, .. 
· · · :No· arboretum can serve a 11 these .groups of \citizens .equally, nor 
can it. function in .al 1· of the ways listed. Before the ~arbqretum can be 
designed, decisions must be made as to what purpose the arboretum is to 
serve and what·.segment of .the populati.on will use it. 
Site ·.selection is one of the most important factors ;deter.mi rii ng 
the success· or failure .of the arboretum. The site should .be far enough 
from the city to escape the effects of dust·, smoke, and '.air·pollution, 
yet close~nough to allow quick and easy access [30]. 
The site should have topographic diversity, forming many ·micro-
climates for special plant groups and providing an interesting terrain 
for the arboretum.• A diversity of soils is needed to grow different 
types of plants. Soils should differ both chemi.cally·and physically. 
An adequate water supply for i.rri gatton purposes is .necessary·. Non-
treated water from· a well or some other dependable .supply :ts .best. 
The site ·should also.contain a diversity of nati.ve plant·:materi al and 
bef-a spot of local beauty.[30]. 
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On large projects, the .planning should .be done by a .planning com-
mittee with a landscape .architect as a .member. of .the·.committee or at 
its head. The composition of .the committee wnl depend upon·the owner-
ship and ·purpose .of the arboretum. · The planning committee of·a city 
arboretum might contai.n a landscape architect, a banker., a :realtor, a 
nurseryman·, ·a repres.entative from the park department, a public· school 
te:13-cher, a botani.st ,c representatives from civic organizations, and a 
representative from a~other:arboretum [34]. 
· No· matter ·how .smal 1 · the beginning, the .arboretum should· be devel-
oped accordi"ng ·to plan. Every part must be started ·irr such 'a ·manner, 
that without ·changes in .plant locatton, .the .arboretum·.can-:be· developed 
gradually· into .its ultimate form. Two things are essential· for· this to 
happen: · one must know the ultimate e~tent·:of the· garden-,··and what 
lands will be added if all is not available at the present;·and·one must 
have a· definite ·program and an outline of each and every·section of 
the complete plan [27]. 
The well conceived plan will include in addition to the locations 
of the plants, roads and paths, .grading required; waterptpes; required 
soil conditioning, and specific microclimates·~, Consideration must also 
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be given to the location of necessary .buildings, .as lath houses, propa-
gation· structures, growing areas, storage untts, comfort· stattons and 
offices [34]. 
There··are· no .specific rules for the design .of an ... arboretum--as each 
differs in purpose, size, locati.on, .topography, and:the·.people it 
serves. Since a· majority of people see the arboretum:For .. its· pleasant 
atmosphere ·rather· than to study pl ant speci.men, :the·Cdesi:gn must be 
aesthetically- pleasi'ng in addition·.to being .functional [5]. The design 
sho1.1ld benefit ·all the visitors by making them aware .of .. ornamental 
plants. In this .way it becomes an arboretum of and· for the people [1]. 
The design :of .an .arboretum .is typi.caHy .one of quietness· and in-
trospection·. Wherr .something in . the arboretum . is .of· interest;· as p 1 ants 
in bloom, autumn foliage, or berried. shrubs, the public will come see 
it; the ·remainder of the year the arboretum.is .given .over:to research 
and maintenance [7]. 
Traditionally the arboretum has been either an tnformal· grouping 
of plant species .withi:n a family tied together by means of· curvilinear 
paths or a plan that ·ts bilaterally symmetrical. : :The·.tnformal grouping 
forms a safe; conservative design. Plantsmen and botanists .consider 
this· the naturalistic approach. Design by plant families, however, 
places a heavy· restriction on .creativity [7]. 
· The bilateral· symmetry scheme treats the right .and· left sides of 
a center axis alike. · The severe .formality .requires .i:mmaculate main-
tenance~ but··the scheme lends itself to a systematic· arrangement and 
simplifies··finding plants [7]. 
In European· gardens rebuilt after World War II, individual species 
have been .grouped into pleasing compositions rather than being· treated 
as individual· exhibits. ·This al lows mere .creativi.ty in design but is 
confusing when trying to locate a speci fi.c plant [7]. 
It is advisable to keep pl ants of a certain .ge.nus together for 
comparattve reasons. Some arboreta develop :plantings .tn.a·definite 
botanical sequence .of :famil i.es .and .genera •... T.hi.s .gr.eatl.y eS-i:mpli fies . . 
locating·plants [34, 27]. 
No matter which general scheme .ts used, .the·.tndtvidual :needs of 
the plants should be harmonized with good .landscape design:to achieve 
the· best posstbl,e .design [34 J, 
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Rules· for:design .are .nonexistent, but .sever.al authors list·certain 
guideli"nes which apply to the development of all·.arboreta [l, 27, 34]. 
1. There should be one main entrance, which· is:dtgnified 
yet welcoming, and emphasizes the .themE;r of the .design. 
2. ·. The road system and/or footpaths should always·'be well 
defined and as simple as possible .. Tn gardens·of less 
than 300· acres, automobile -traffic should·.be excluded 
· as it is.not compatible with the functions.of:an.arbore~ 
tum. 
· 3. · ·rhe mos.t--i.mportant genera should :be placed .closest to 
the roads -and paths. 
4. ··· Colorful .di splays .of .seasonal i nterestshould·.be ·easily 
· accessible· and seen from several vantage points. 
5·, ·A display ;label should be .clearly visible on each plant 
· except where there are large plantings of .the same 
· species. The labels should contain the scientific name, 
the common name, and the geographic .origin. 
6. Groups of plants should be spaced .so.one can walk be-
. tween·tndtvidOal plants .and observe them closely as 
well as from a distance. 
7. · Special attention should be gi.ven .to .the development 
of seasonal .foterest .to .draw .the .public·.to .the·.arbore-
tum at· various times· of the year. 
8. Control of visitors is neces.sary. .The garden· .should 
· be· enclos.ed by a .chai.n link fence or some .qther kind 
of b~trier, .The .number of visitors .and·.the .hours of 
· the·.arboretum should be.stated .and.regulated, .. An ad-
mtssion· fee .automatically restricts visi.tors either 
to those'.i.nterested in.the displays, programs; ~r the 
· · · environment provided. 
9.· ·comfort .s.tati.ons should .be .located where .they ·.are con-
venient· to· all the visitors. 
10. Compatible forms of recreation might .be provided .. · Pi c-
ni'c grounds could be 1 ocated in the arboretum·, but they 
should· be· permitted only in destgnated :areas.. Chi.ldren:1 s 
play areas and children I s gardens mi.ght .also be·.i.ncor-
porated tnto -the arboretum. 
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· Plants .. selected far the arboretum should i.nclude woody .plants most 
adapted to the area :and most desirable .ornamentally. Recent plant 
lists and books on plant materials should be reviewed·:to select .. which 
plants will be grown in the arboretum. The number of plants· in the 
arboretum wtll depend on the location. and· si.ze of:the·arboretum, and 
its ftnancial ·resources [34]. 
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Char1 es Sprague Sargent, first di. rector· of the Arnold :Arboretum, 
used to say that· in order to start an .arboretum .i.t :was necessary to have 
a thousand acres of land with at least a million dollars· endowment; 
however, Arnold Arboretum started with .one .hundred .thousand·:dol l ars 
endowment and one hundred-twenty -five acres [34]. 
There ·are .sever.al methods of .establi.shtng .an ~ar.bor.etum·;·:all of 
which have· certain· advantages .and .disadvantages,, . Many .arbor.eta :are 
under private··ownershtp, obtaining .their.operattng;funds either from 
entrance fees or from the owner. Some local .arbor.eta .are·.co-operative 
efforts of local.:tnstttutions, .their.funds .comt~g.fr.om,donattons from 
these institutions~ .. Other .local .arbor.eta .are .part· of. a park department. 
In this case the park· department .may be wel.1. .equipped·.to·.maintain the 
arboretum·, ·but· its· fundi.ng i.s from .tax .dollars~ ·.When·.a ci:ty needs to 
cut expenses the .park .department Jiudget .i.s .often .the .ftrst·.to·.be cut 
[34]. 
Government arbor.eta are also .tax .supported .... These· may also face 
a fluctuattng·budget ~epending on.the makeup of the legislature and 
their appropriations .. Two such arbor.eta are· the· .Domi.nton·:Arboretum in 
Ottawa·, Canada·, .and the National Arboretum· in Washington, D •. C. [34]. 
-Arboreta·.associated wi.th universities may· also face budget changes 
from year· to year·, depending on .the .administration .of the university 
and appropriations to.the university. Associ.ati-on.wtth·.a·untversity 
adds permanence to·the· arboretum, and it·may serve as :an:outdoor labor-
atory to augment .class room work [34]. 
Probably· the· best method .of fi.nanci.ng an arboretum ts·:by .means of 
a restricted e.ndowment. Many .arbor.eta are operated· wholly- or in part 
through this method. Drawbacks .to ~his financing·:are that·:an .estimate 
of expenses' must be· made in advance, and .a large .endowment·.i.s needed 
to have an ·amp·le income. Usu9,lly a board of :directors oversees the 
· admi ni strati on in a privately endowed ins ti. tut ion such as the· Morton 
Arboretum [34]. 
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In some cases it .is advisable to associ.ate .the ,arboretum· and its 
endowment with a·university such:as Arnold .Arboretum and.Harvard, Authur 
Hoyt ·scott Foundation and Swarthmore Col.le:ge·, and .the .Mor.ri s·.Arboretum 
and the University of Pennsylvanta [34]. 
One· goal in the estab Hshment of .the .arboretum .i..s :to· make it per-
manerit~ A:pe~rnanent, dependable income should be.provided· thus·tnsuring 
· conti nued ... usefulness and avai labi li ty to :the :greatest .number· :of .people. 
CHAPTER I I I 
- THE SITE 
The Horttculture .Research and Teach;.ng .Center. :.at ;Oklahoma ·.State 
University will be located .on .the .si,te of· .the .pr.esent·:Horttcul ture 
Nursery. -- This s.ite- ts .bordered on the south·;by State .Htghway :51·, (much 
of the land·:adjacent to 5l i.s ,currently .used :F.or. .fe:!fld<pr.oducti.on), on 
' ' .;~i)?_·:>.-.:·- . . .. 
the north by a row .of ponderosa -pi.nes and .we~t .. Vi.rgi:ni.a· .Av.enue·, a uni -
varsity road, on the west_ .by rows .of sycamore .and :red cedar trees, and 
on the· :east .generally .by the .eastern .canopy of .a .pecan .gr.ova· along 
Cow Creek'o · :Excludtng .. future .expansion, .the .proposed ~ini:.ttal::plan will 
utilize· a forty· acre area shown crossliatched i:-n Ftgure l. 
The soils· arid :topography Qf th~ ·site are close'Jy related ·(Figure 
2). The large, relatively flat, exposed area in .the western part of 
the site is Norge .loam (6nB) .with a l to .5 percent :slope.·. :The Norge· 
series tn general.consists of deep, well dfain~d :soils .on·:the·:remnants 
of ancient··stream terraces and alluvial plains. The soi:l developed in 
('leutral to alkali-ne.clayey sediments .. This soil i.s .easy to till, but in 
tilled ·areas it is· susceptible to water erosion. -The soils have a high 
natural ·fertility level and the water. ·holding capacity is :modeirate 
[36, 37]. 
The moderately :sloping terraced land :in the·northwest·:sectton con-
sists of Norge loam with a 3 to 5 percent slope (6nC3} which: :has been 
severely eroded. The erosion problem has been mostly eli.mtnatec;l by 
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Figure 2. Soils of the Center. 
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terraces [36, 37]. 
Port silt loam (9P) makes up the .gently .sloping creek bottomland 
to ·the north and east .on the site~. The Port series are dark brown to 
brown soils on flood plains of rivers and streams. These soils were 
formed in neutral silty sediments from Permial Redbeds .. Port 5oils 
are naturally well drained. Internal drainage.ts.medi.um,..permeability 
is moderate, and waterholding .capacity is high ... The:natural .fertility 
of Port soils ts also high. Port soils are subject to.occasional 
flooding [36, 37]. 
Broken alluvial land (33P) follows the creek .. T.his land ·.consists 
of reddish brown, friable, loamy alluvium. It lies .i.n a narrow strip 
along.the sides .of streams that have cut deep wide channels [36, 37]. 
Cow Creek,. which flows through the property, has .a 1 arge amount of 
native plant material growing on its banks. This material consists 
mostly of pecan, black willow, b 1 ack 1 ocus ts, elm, boxelder and redb uds. 
These trees, in conjuncti.on with the creek and .topography, will form 
many .cool.; .. humid, and protected microclimates essential for .growing 
many plant materials in Oklahoma (Figure 3). 
Although much .of the site is undeveloped, certai:n. sections are 
being used by the Grounds Maintenance Department.of Oklahoma State 
Universi-ty .for ,growi.ng plants for use on .the campus .. Interference will 
be minimal, however~ because these sections .are located in .expansion 
areas~ and the .Grounds .Maintenance Department plans to decrease and 
eventually discontinue growing operations in these areas. 
A graveled road enters the property at the northwest .corner, heads 
southward along a row of sycamores and curves to the east toward a 
two-story barn. This barn is centrally located on the site and should 
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· provide a basis for all future major structural needs :for ·the.develop-
ment·:of this area. 
There is a small arboretum existing near.the:nursery·:entrance. 
This arboretum·consists mainly of .selected .speci.es .of juni.pers and 
hollies. In addition to this collection, there .are .also :several intro-
duced trees extsting on the .site, .i.ncludi.ng Chi.nase .elm,. .wi.nged elm, 
cedar elm, thornless honeylocust, hackberry,. tul:iptree, .soapberry; live 




The ,baste ,prtnctples .employed in .the -des,ign .of. .the .Hor.ti.culture 
Center are stmpli ctty and informal i.ty., : Na .i.ntri:cate .geometr.tc, patterns 
are used in the plan, merely gentle curves ,and .flowing .lines, The top-
ography, with .its ,gentle slopes and ,steep .er.eek ;banks, :along;wtth the 
extsttng·vegetatton, have bee~ used .to their.best .advantages. Only in 
rare instances wtll- .vegetati.on .and .topogr.aph.}cbe ,dtsturbed. 
The design .i.ncreases the .i.mportance of. .certatn .natur.al :views by 
enframi.ng :and :accenting them. Other .new .spaces ,:are .planned :creating 
new and interesting :vt~tas. 
The various :use areas are located not only in··.relati.on.to soils, 
exposure,, .mtcroclimates, ·,and topography, but al so fr.om :the· standpoint 
of accessibility·. , Vehicular traffi.c .is allowed ,only fr.om.the··,entrance 
to the parking area.·. The parking is .centrally located,:so that"vtsitors, 
can park in the designated area and sti n be ·.within ;a .reasonable dis-
tance from any .parti.cular point they might· wish .to see. All walks are 
to be as natura1·.as possible, being,etther rtver gravel~ pecan shells~ 
bark, or in some cases turf. In the latter case, .the walks will be de-
fined' by·:a closer cutting of the grass. Where s.lope dictates steps, 
risers will be of railroad ties. , Bridges ,necessary to .span.the creek 
will be of wood, .thus keeping the construction materials in harmony 
with the·natLlralness uf the center (Figure 4). 
19 
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The center i-s divided into four.major.use areas:.-.. research, 
teaching, plant·.t.ntroducti.on, and .display (.Fi.gure 5). 
Research Area 
21 
The research area was placed .i.n .the .proposed .1.ocatton-.because of . 
the immediate availability of .the land, .the .proxtmity .to water, the 
topography, .the soi-l, and .the .accessibilHy, .. The .area .i.s .cleared and 
much of -it is presently un4sed .. :The.soi.l is of hi:gh.nataralfertility, 
and has good permeability ... A .sHght slope of 2 .to .4. .percent·.exists 
which will allow .surface water .runoff wi.thout .danger ~of .severe· erosion. 
Service roads will make the area easily accessi.bl:e, :yet :.the :ctrculati on 
patterns developed i.n .the display area wi.1:1 tend :to .keep the pub 1 i c 
from the research area. 
The initial area is eight acres in extent, with·.an,additional 
five acres fo_r expansion. Subdivision of the -land .will depend on f4-
ture research·needs. 
Plant Introduction Area 
Plants:newl:y tntroduced .to Oklahoma will be.observed :tn .a one-
quarter· acre area .just ;south of .the barn.. These pl.ants .win·.be obtained 
through·the:Bureau .of Pl-ant Introductions .of the U; .S; .Department of 
Agri culture··and other sources. This proj.ect .has .been carried on at 
Oklahoma ·.state Untversi.ty -.si.nce .the .early 1.940 1:s .... T.hi.s ... area·.will be 
capable of .tntens.i ve .culture an9 care, yet will be .representative of 
central-Oklahoma. · Ornamentals and some fruit .and vegetable·.cultivars 
will be tested. There wil 1 be an estimated twenty :int,r.oductions per 
year that will be evaluated within five years, If a plant selection 
22 
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Figure 5, M , aJor Divisions of the Center. 
is determined to be of.ornamental value; it .will .be ,moved·to··a proper 
place in the·arboretum at the end of the .evaluatton:pertod~. If the 
selection is determined to be undesirable, it will·be dtscarded . 
. . Teaching Area 
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The teaching area .i,s designed .to serve;matnly the:destgn;:produc-
ti:on and··matntenance .oriented .courses .i.n .horti.culture ~ .. T:henarea is 
located west of the barn a~d south .. of. parki.ng area •.. It is .close to the 
ba.rn because of the .necessi.ty. .of equi.pment .storage :of.or .classwork. The 
area will eventually .be .expanded westward .to uni:fy .the future .green-
house range with the Horticulture Center •. Facili.ties·:in this area 
wi 11 include .1;1· preparation laboratory for seed germtnatton--and seedling 
growth; grafting, preparation of cuttings, stonige .and :handling of 
chemicals, and conducting experiments .. Also .;.ncluded .i.n-the area will 
be a cold .storage room for storing seed, .propagatt.on .material and dor-
mant plants;··a film·.plastic covered .quonset for.winter.mist ... propagation; 
an area .for container growi,ng w;.th overhead ·trrigati on ·.and--.ferti 1 i zer 
injection; ·and· a field growing area for budding,.·:grafti:ng·,:balling, 
and for fertilizer and weed control demonstrations. 
A:highly .specialized section of the teachtng·.area·.wtll·:be the 
landscape·garden portion. In this section, landscape:classes .will be 
provided the·opportunity to design and install e~amples·of.landscapes. 
These landscapes will-be used to de.monstrate .vari.ations ·tn ·design, con-
stru_ction materials, and pl ant sel ecti ans. · Parti.ci pat ton· in ·planting 
and maintenance operations may also take place·.in :thts area. 
Space i-n .the .teachi.ng .area .wi.ll .also .be allocated .f0r .flower and 
vegetable '.demonstration gardens. 
CHAPTER V 
THE ARBORETUM 
The major .emphasis in the planni.ng .of ,the .Center .was .pl,a.ced on 
the display area, or arboretum section of the .center~. This is the area 
that wi 11-- hold the most i.nterest .for students and .the general public. 
The principal purpose of .this .section is to .. be·'.educattqnal. It is 
designed to allow -students·and the publi.c to become .more .aware.of plant 
materials, their growth characterisHcs, and thetrsui.tability to Okla-
homa conditions. With the .many varied .mi.crocl.i.mates with.in ,the· display 
area, it ·was poss.ible .to locate i.ndtvi.du.a·l .spectes .and:!larieties of 
-pl ants where they should .grow best. 
Due to·the· fore-s-eenproblems of Jimited funds .a11a·.labor,··the design 
of the ·dtsplay· .area is .functi.ona l and easy .to maintain. · In .turfed 
areas, there is a mini mum of ten feet between .plants· to faci1 i tate 
mechanized mowing~ Where plants are spaced closer; materials such as 
pecan shells, bark, river gravel, or sawdust are to be used:.as:ground 
cover. Chemical weed control will be ,used wherever·posstble to -elimi-
nate hand weeding. 
The display area has been subdivided into five major·.sections: 
a deciduous tree area, a broadleaved .evergreen·area; ;acontfer·penin~ 
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The segregation of these areas makes a less pleasing destgn but 
facilitates student learning and simplifies maintenance. Because of 
microclimates and the need of transition areas, some overlap·exists be-
tween areas. 
Expansion areas to the south will be used to develop a· new and 
more pleasing entry to the arboretum, and .to .enlarge the plan.t·.collec-
tion, 
Deciduous Tree Area 
The deciduous tree area is the largest of-.the ftve·dtvtsions of 
the arboretum· (Figure 7) .. It was se 1 ected because .a 1 arge expanse of 
open·exposed area was needed for good .tree growth. Deciduous trees 
not tolerant of these conditions will be grown either along:the creek, 
forming a backgroundplanti,ng for other areas; or amidst the other 
areas· forming ·interest .fe.atures. Trees have generally· been:grouped 
by genus. 
Turf wi'll be the ground cover used tn· this area·~ · :Circulation is 
guided by tree size and defined by a cl.oser cutting·of·the grass. 
Wi.thin the· area· there will be a specific plot·fo·r small .. crabapple 
cultivar·trials~ · This area will be planted with· 27~cultivars~ After 
the trials have been completed, the trees will remq.in as permanent 
features of the arboretum. 
Broadleaved Evergreen Area 
·The variety of microclimates existing in thts· section of· the ar-
boretu·m· was the reason for this 1 ocation of· .the.broadleaved evergreens 
(Figure 8}~ · ·cool; humid and protected microcltmates~are found within 
27 




Figure 8. Broadleaved Evergreen Area. 
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short distances of·one anoth~r. 
·A bank win be developed· i·n this .area for the·growth--:of:ericaceow~, 
acid requiring-plants; such as rhodqdendrons~ :azaTeas;·heaths, and 
heathers.;·' This bank wi 11 be in .partial shade 'to shaded .. :conditions. 
Peat moss wil1 .. be .. work.ed· into the soil to lower the pH· and .provide 
needed--organtc·:matter ·for· these plants. 
Because··of .. the s.i;ze of these plants·and":tne··tnteres.t·.they hold to 
the· public·,-the··.ci:rc1.nati on .in .this ar.ea .. is: le.ss 'defi.ned.·~ ···'.Several 
main ·walks· will· .be ·deve lop~d, -but .the .greater· part·.ot:··:tfie· .:arecr~can be -
viewed·· by· .meandering ·through the .pl,antings •. ·The· .. enti:r.e· .area wtl 1- have 
to· be .. ·m1,1lched· .with· ·somethi.ng that .wt.1.1 · :wtt~sta.nd· toot---tra.fftc··and pos-
sible flooding·. · .Bark ·may be· used· in the other ·areas·;· .whereas·· gravel 
will be· used ·here .. 
· Access·.to ... the area· wi 11 · be .by a path· :fr.am· .the .. deciduous· tree··area, 
a bridge from .. the ·.conife-r area, and a .path along .·.the ·.cr.eek·:leading from 
·the·parktng·area. 
· .. · · The Conifer Peni ns ul a 
· ·· · This· area--was ·chosen for conifers because·;t~e· cr~ek ;· .wi.th its . 
steep·banks· and .. :natt.'te·:vegetati:on:.on ·three stdes,·.give·~the· area··a cool, 
humid .. and··protectad ·microcl imate. · .Many--conifers· such--as··s.pr.uce, hem-
lock ;--larch; ·fals.Er·cypress, yew~; and '.redwoods·; :rio~·~comrnonl.y--grown in 
thts· regi:on .. shoul.d ~ave the best chance of·.survt.val:tn-·selected ·loca-
tions :on thts··pentnsua1··(Figure·9). 
Bark· or s:ome ·other naturalistic surface· mater.i:al· wi 11 · be·:used i ri 
the ·area around ·sm.aller plants~ · Thi~· wi.ll ease ';matntenance ... and also 




Figure 9, The Conifer Peninsula, 
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used in the··exposed area where pi.nes are .placed~ . The ·areas ·between 
plantings will ·contain various types of groundco.ver .plantings. 
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Two large rock fireplaces·and one·smaller·· .. one·extst .. ·in this area. 
These-will be renovated and could be used for group picnicking. 
Access to the area will be vta three footbri-dges'creattng easy 
access· frdm·the parking area, the deciduous .shrub·:and~juniper area, and 
the broadleaved evergreen: area. Service vehi.cl es .may enter .. through a 
gate·in·the north~ast portion·of the area; 
·· Deciduous Shrub .and .Conifer Area 
This· area was ·chos.en because .of -i-ts. 1exposed conditions;. - Proximity 
·to·cool·;·humtd; protected microclimates; will enable ~hrubs less toler-
ant·of·the·expos~d~conditions to be'grown~. Junipers; whtch require full 
' sun; have b~en placed in exposed areas along with· the··deciduoµs·shrubs 
to add some ·winter ·.character to the area· ( Fi.gure 1 O). 
A·mulch such··as pecan·shells or bark will be used~under·~and·around 
plants to ease maintenance and help define circulation;- ·Access to the 
area wtll·be·via.a.bridge from the coni.fer area;'.or by a more·ctirect 
path leading from the parking, beside·the·landscape·gar.den· area·and i~-
troctucti on area. 
1- . 
Protected Area 
This area·'ts ·located just to the north of the barn '.and· west ·.of the 
existing row of arborvitae. Additional wind ·protection· wtn ·be pro-
vided ·on ·the·north and east sides of the area; Heaters may be used 
when the temperature drops below l0°F; ·The purpose of--the area is to 
familiarize·people with certain landscape plants which--.are·,.not--winter 
Fi-gure lOa and Juniper Area, ·Deciduous Shrub 
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hardy inthe·stillwater area, but .are .importantornamentals·in·areas 
further south;·· ·Examples of these plants would be·fatshedra, .fatsi'a, 
and raphiolepis. 
33 
.... CHAPTER VI 
.PLANT .SELECTION 
···Recent plant ·materials -li.sts .and books. ~-on :.pl.ant .. :mater.ials were re.-
vi ewad :to--select ·the ·p1 ants to be gr.own ·.;.n ·.the .arboretum.:0.--.It was 
planned· to have .a· place ·for at -least .one ·.of :ev.ar.y ·desirable :.woody :pl ant 
that ·was ·of :.ornamental .value,. .and mi.ght ·posstbly .grow. i.n ·-the ·area; Ade,-
quate · exp ans-ion ·ar.eas .wtn enable .the .number. :of '.pl.apt--.species to· be in-
creasecl .. in ·the ·future •. The .i ni ti-al .plan·, tncludes.".appr.o~i.mately · 1 ,000 
different·.plants·(Tabl-es. I_, II, .IIf,'..IV). 
· · ·.--An· pJ.ants wni ·.be ·.labeled .with both .sctentt.fic ·.and·.common ·name. 
·Labels will ·be ·set .t.n ·.concrete to make .them .more ·$ecure ·:and· reduce 
vandalism. 
-- ·Records will.be .kept·on each plant~. :lnfor.mation·.on"p·lanting·dates, 
source ·of :the ·pl ant; ·location -in the -arboretum~ ·.a.nd·:per.todi.c ·.notes as·. 
· · ·to· the .. re·l ative ·health ·and ·growth··.of the ·.p lant·:,will·be kept· to-~ a file 
' • I : ,, 
·;n the ·Horttcul_ture 'Department office. 
· · Plants·;. ·water .. Hnes ,. and other .feat~res wi·ll. ·be ·.1.o·cated .by·.·.a· grid 
system· {Fi·gure ll); · ThE! sy·stem wi 11 · be composed ·.of·30 .feet .. :sq-uares. 





I AblH concolor 17d Cryptomtrla J1ponlca 
2 Ables homol•ph 
. l Ablt11, kaWlkamJ 
4 Ables k.or .. n• 
1 hnd1I-Sugl' 
18 Cunnlnghaml1 lanctolata 
181 Cunnlngh1ml1 ltnotol•t• 
S Abtu .rl•phrol•pl1 
6 Abrt1.'norda111Mltn1 
1Glauc;a 1 
191 Cupr,auu1 1rl':r.onlc1 1GuH 1 
1 Ar11,1C,41rlt 1r,11,1oan, 19b Cupru11u1 1rlzonl~1 1GrHnwood 1 
201 Cupr111u1 Hmpervlr1n1 •strlcta• 
20b Cuprtu1.11 nmpervl rent 
1Worthl1n1 1 
I CtdM.11 atl1ntlca 
ea Ctdr\.11 1tl1ntle1 1ArgtntH 1 
Sb cadrut 1tl1ntle1 1 Gl1uc1• 
9 Ctdrua d•odlMI 21 Junlp1ru1 uhtl 
10 CadrU1 I IWlnl 22• Ji.inlptru1 chln,ntt, 1AnTlltrong 1 
II Ctphl lotaxu1 hurl ngtonl• 22b Junlp1ru1 chln1n1!1 1Armst,:Qng 
11• Ctphalot1X1.11 h1rrlngtonl1 Aur••' 
1Fu~lglata 1 22c Junlpuus chlntnsls 1Blut VtH 1 
IL Ctpha I cit11xu1 fOrtunt I 22d Junlporus chlnansls 1 Hetzl' Chilnlaecypllrls law1onl11na erecta 1 Elwood 1 22e Juniper-us .c;hlnensl,1 1 Hetzl 
13 ChH1aecypa;rls 1aw1onlan. Column•rls 1 
13• Chamaecyparls lawsonlana 22f Junlperus chlnensls 1 Keteleerl 1 
•H!nlma aurea 1 229 Junlperus chlnensls 1Haney 1 
13b Chamaecypa ri s lawson I ana 22h Junlpl!rus chlnensls 1 Pfltzerlarwi 1 
1 Mllkyway 1 221 Junlperus chlnensis 1 Pfltzerlana 
14 Chamaecyparls nootkatensls Aurea• 
15 Chamaecyparl s, obtus• 22J Juniperus chlnensls 1 Pfftzerlana 
15• Chamaecyparls obtusa 1 Compacta 1 Glaue.a• 
15b Chamaecyparls obtusa 1 Coralllformls 1 22k Jurilperus chlnensls 1 Pfitzerla.na 
15c ChamaecyParls obtusa 'Cripps-11 1 Nick's Compact• 
15d Chamaecyparls obtusa 1 FI 1 icloldes 1 221 Junlperus chinensls 1 San Jose• 
15• Chemaecyparls o.btusa 1 Gracllls 1· 22m Juniperus chinensls 1 Sargentl 1 
15f Chamaecyparl s o.btusa I Nana I 22n Junlperus chlnensls 'Sargent! 
159 Chamaecyparls obtusa 1 Nana Graci lls 1 Verldis 1 
15h Chamaecyparls obtusa I Pygmaea• 220 Junit,erus chinensls I Sea Green• 
151 Chamaecyparls obtuse 1Tetragona 1 22p Junlperus chlnensis 1 Columnarls 1 
15J Chamaecypari s obtusa I Erecta 1 22q Juniperus chinl!nsls 1 t\as 1 
15k Chemaecyparls obtusa 1 Nana lutea 1 22, Junlperus chlnensls 1Albo-
-151 Chamaecyparis obtusa 1 Sander1 1 Varle.gata• 
15m Chamaecyparls obtusa 1 Karlesl 1 22, Junlperus chlnensls 'Wintergreen• 
16 Chamaecyparls plslfera 22t Junlperus chlnensls 'Bloauwl I 
16. Chamaecyparls plslfera 1 Boulevard 1 22u .Junlperus chlnensls I Mountbatten' 
(Squarrosa C.yrano-Vlr.ldls) 22v Junlperus chlnensls 10bl lsk 1 
16b Ch~u111ecyp1rls plslfera 1Go1den Mop 1 22w Junlperus chlnensls I Pfl tzerl an• 
16c Chan,-ecyJ)lrls plslfera 1 Leptoclada 1 Sarcoxle 1 
16d Cha~ecypul s pl1lfera (Squ•rrosa 23 Junlperus col!'fllunls 
Veltchl I) 23• Junlperus comrnunls 1 Strlcta 1 • 
160 ChamHcyparls Plslfera 1 P1umosa 1 23b Junlperu, corrrnunls 1 Gold Beach 1 
16f Cha1T111ecyparls plslfera 1 Gold Oust• 23c Junlperus cQ!Tlllunls 1Hlber:lca 1 
16g CharN11ecypul:; plsifere 11Tsukuma 1 i)d Junlperus C011111unls futlglatf 
17• Cryptomerle Japonlc.1 1 VoJhlno 1 24 Junlperus eonfert• 
17b Cryptomerl• Japonica 1Globosa Nana• 25 Junlperus ex~lsa strlcta 
17c Cryptomerla Jeponlca 1Nana 1 25, I Junlp1rus hlbernlCI 
,.. Junlper:ul vi rglnl•n• 1Trlp~rtlta 1 58, 1 Pim.la hali.piinsls 
)In J'unlperus vlrglnlana 1 K•t•1 lul I 59 l'lnu1 J •ffr•yl 
31 Juniper-us vlrglnlana 1 0undec 1 60 Plnu1 k.oral•n1f1 
61 Plnus nlgra 
.62 Plnus mugo mughus 
63 Plnu1 parvlflora 
32 Kete!Hrla fortune! 64 Plni.11 plnuter 
33 L•rlx decldua 65 Plnu1 ponderosa 
)4 1.ulx lulclna 66 Plnus r1dlat1 
lS l.•rl x teptol•pl I ,1 Plnus· ru/nosa 
)6 Llbooe:drus deC:urrens 68 Plnus rlglda 
69 Plnus s.tblnlan• 
70 Pl nus: :11 I ebo 1 d I 
71 Pli'lus strobut. 
37 He..tasequola glyptostroboldes 72 Plnus sylvutrls 
38 Plcea ables 72" Plnus sylvestrls 1 Rlgensls 1 
39" Plcaa gh1uca densata 72b Plnus sylvestrls 1Waterlirna 1 
)9b Picea g-lauca f. conlca 73 Plnus taeda 
4o Plcea omorika 74 Plnus thunbergl 
41 PICea oriental ls 75 Pl nus. v I rg In I ana 
42 Picea pol ita 76 Podocarpus alp.Ina 
43 Plcea pungens 77 Podocarpus macrophyl la 
4:i,, Picea pungens 1Glauc.! 1 -121 Podocarpu5 macroDhvl la 1 11akl I 
44 Plcee brewerlana '?8 ?¥udo1arlx 1111111bl 1ls 
45 Plcea koyamat 79 P•udolulx t•xlfolla 
46 Plnus bankslana 
47 Pi nus ca rl stata 
48 Pinus bungeana 
49 Plnus canariensis 80 Sc.ladopltys vertlct11ata 
50 Pinus carlbaea 81 S•Ruola glgentea 
51 Pinus cembra 82 Sequoia sempervi rens 
52 Plnus cembroldes edulls 83 Sequoladendron glganteum, 
53 Pinus coulterl 
54 Pinus denslflora 
54a Plnus dl!nslflora 1 Umbracul lfera 1 
55 Plnus echlnata 84 Taxodlum dlstlchum · 
56 Pl nus edul Is 85 Tu<odi um ascendens 
57 Plnus fle1dlls 16.. T•x~, baccat• 1 R•~flMA&! 
58 Plnus grlfflthl 
Source: [4, 10_, 26, 32, 33, 35]. 
26. I Junlperus horlzonulls 1hr Harbor' 
26c ; Junlparus hor!1ontall1 1PIUfflOsa 1 
26d Junlptrus: horizontal ls 1 Plumou 
Youngs.town• 
l6• Junlperus horli.ontalls 1 P'ountaln' 
26f Junlperus horh:ont1llt 'Wtbb•r' 
26g Juhlperus: ho\fzontall1 1Wlltonl 1 
t.6h Junlperu1 horl1ont1l It 10ouglalr• 
H.1 JunJp1ru1 mono1p1f'l'JII 
2.6.21 Jul'llptru• ocold1nt1ll1 1Gltnmo~,• 
26,3 Junlp1r1.11 plnohottl 
27 Junlperu1 procumbtnl 
27• Jun I ptrus: proeumb1n1 1 Nana I 
27b Junlperu• procumbens 1San JoH 1 
27c Junlptrus procumb1n1 1 Varlegata 1 
28 Junlp,rus 11bln1 · 
20. Junlparus sabln1 'Von Ehron'. 
28b Junlp•rus 11blna 1Temarlsclfolla 1 
28c Junlperus ublna 1Arcaidla 1 
28d Junlperus sablna 1 Broadmoor'. 
28e Junlperus sablna 1Table Top Blue 1 
29a Junlperus 'lcopulorum 1 Blue Haven• 
29b Juniperus .scopulorum 1Welchl I 
29c Junlperus scopulorl.Mll 1Wlchlta Blue 1 
29d Juniperus scopulorum 1 Hflll' 
29e Junlperus scopulorum 1 Hoonllght 1 
29f Juniperus scopulorurn 1 Pathflnder 1 
299 Juniperus scopulorum 1 Chandler B1ue 1 
29h Juniperus scopulorum 1 Cologreen 1 
291 Juniperus scopulorum 1 Pendula 1 
29J Juniperus scopulorum 1Mathls 1 
29k JUnlperus scopulorum 1 Gray Gleam• 
291 Junlperus scopulorum 1 Dover 1 
29m Juniperus scopulorum 1 Halls Sport' 
29n Junlperus scopulorum Columnar 
29o Junlperus scopulorum 1 Hughes 1 
29p Juniperus .sq:ipulorum 1 Greenspi re• 
29q Junlperus scopulorum 1 Sneeds Column 1 
30a Juolperus squamata 1 Meyerl I 
30b Jun I perus squama·ta I Pa·rsonl I 
31 Junlperus vi rglniane 
31• Junlperus vlrginiana 1Burk 1 
)lb Junlperus virgfnlana 1Canaertl 1 
)le Junlperus vlrginlana 1Cupresslfolla 1 
31d Junlperus vlrgfniana 'Oxford Green 1 
31• Junlperus virglnl•n,1 1 Flllfera 1 
31f Jun.iperus virglniana 1Glauca 1 
)lg Junfperus virginl,1n• 1 Pl!ndula 1 
3lh Junlperus virglnfana 1 Pyramidalls 1 
311 Junlperus virglniana 1 Pyramldiformis• 
31J Junlperus virglnlana 1 Schottl 1 • 
31k Junlperus vfrglnlana 1 Globosa 1 
311 Junlperus vlrai_nl•na 1 Kosterl 1 
86b Tiixus baccat:a 1 Fastlglata 1 
(Strlcta) 
87• T1xu1 cuspldata 'Exp1n11 1 
87b Taxus cu1pldata 1 Nana 1 
S7c Texus cuspfdat,1 1 Denslfonnls 1 
88o 1'axus media 1 Hatfleldl I 
Sllb Taxus media 1 Hlcksl 1 
Sllc TIXUS.fll*dla 'K•ls_eyl 1 
88d Taxus media •erownll 1 
88.1 Taxut nlgra 
19• Thuja occidental ls .'T•chny' 
89b ThuJ• oecldanr...111 1Woodwardl 1 
890 . ThuJ• occld•ntalls 1 Compacta 1 
89d ThuJ• oc:cld•ntalls 1 Hoserl' 
89• Thuja occldentalls Pyramidal ls 
90 Th"uja orlentalls 
90• Thuja oriental ls 1Bakerl 1 
90b Thuja orlentalis 1Bonlta 1 
90c Thuja orlentalfs 1 Beverlyensls 1 
90d Thuja orlentalis 1Globosa 1 
90e Thuja orientalls 1 Berklriilnn 1 s Golden 1 
90f Thuja oriental ls 1 Blue Cone' 
\_ 909 Thuja or!entalls 1Goldsplre 1 
90h Thuja orlentalls 1 Elegantlssima 1 
·901 Thuja oriental ls 1 Excelsa 1 
90J Thuja oriental ls 1 RaffeJls ONarf 1 
90k Thuja orientaJis 1 Green 1 
91 Thuja pl lcata 
92 Thujopsis do.Jabrata 
-93 , Torreya callfornlca 
94 Torreta taxi fo I la 
·95 Torreya nucifera 
96 Torreya grandis 
97 Tsuga canadens is . 
97• Tsuge canad~ns is I Sargent 11 
98 Tsuga carol inlana 
99 Tsuga dlversifol ia 
100 Tsuga heterophyl la 














































































































Abr.•1 i.'.I x I El'..l;,,aril' Gouche1·• 
Abr.li.:i x gran,.ilflor'a 
Abel 11 schumeniii 
AnJrol'¥'d.i f)ol i fol ia 
Arctost1phylos i1t.111.ifordi.11n1 
Arctcufaphylos uva .. ur~I 
Aucub.!I ja,pon i ca ? .,.. ? 
Aui.:u~ japonlci, 1Crol,mi lo.>I ia' 
AucuS11 japonica 'Longlfoli..1' 
Aucubn J•ponlc,1 •Luteo•carpd' 
Aucuba J 11pon j ca I Nana I 
Aucuba jeponlca •v11rleg11ta 1 
8erbcris cc1ndidulu 
Bcrb"°ris. bux'ifolia n.ana 
Berberls x. cheneultt 





Berberis :x stenophy.lla 
Berberis triacanthophor.:i 
Berberi s verrucu IOsa 
8rucke11thal ia spicul i fol ia 
Buxus microphylla 
8uxus microphyl la 'Compactii1 1 
Buxus mi crophyl !a 'Green 'Pi 11.ow' 
Buxus microphyl ~a 1 Kore;ijna' 
Buxus n1icrophyl I~ 'Kingsvi I le Dwarf' 
Buxus japunica 
Buxus sempervi rens 
Buxus sempervi rens 'Argcnteo-v.:iriegata' 
Buxus "seniperviren.,. •Myrtlfoli.:i' 
Buxus sen1pervi rens I Pendula' · 
Buxus semperviren'> ''Ros111arinlfolia' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Suffrut·icosa 1 
Buxus sempervi rcns 1We"l leri I 
Cal luna vulgari"s 1 Cu\t•ivars' 
Camellia japonica 1 Frost Queen' 
Camellia japonica 1Purity 1 (double white) 
Caniel lia sasanqu.a cultivars. 
Choi sya terna ta 





Cotoneaster conspicua 'Decora' 
Cotoneaster (l.1rrmeri 
Cot.oneaster darnrneri 'Skoghol,nen 1 
Cotoneaster danwneri 'Lowfast' 
Cotone;aster francheti 




Cotoneast"!!'r I laking 
Coloneaster nli crophy I la 
Cot,m"ea.,.ter 111icrophyl la 'Coch!ellta' 
CotOnvaste1· pannosc1 
Coton~.u ter p,! rn4')y i 
Leuctl_l hoe ·rac111110Sil 




Ligu:,t1-urn jap'onicum 'Rotundifolium' 
Ligu~tr.um luci"durn 
Li gust rum .obtusifollum 1 Regel ianum' 
LigLJstrum ovallfolium 
Ligustruin ovaiifoliurn 'Aureurn' 
Ligusfrum quihoui 
Ligustrum sinense 
Ligustrum .•lnense 'Pe11dulurn' 
Ligustrllili x 'Suwanee River·• 
LlgustrU111 x vicaryi 
Ligustrum vulgare 
Ligustrum vulgare 'Densiflorum' 
Ligustr'"lJm vu!gare italicum 
Hagr,olla grMdiflora · 
Mahonia aquifolium 
Mahonia aquifoli_um 'Co111pacta' 






Myrica pensylvanica r:!'+ ~ 
Nandina domestfca 
Nandina dorilestica 1Alba 1 
Nandina domestlca 'Nana' 
Nandina domestica 'Compacta 1 
Nothopanax d.ivl di· 
Oslllclnthus x fortunei 
Osman thus heterophy1 !us (i I lclfol ius) 
Osmanthus aqulfoli!M11 
Pachysandra termina 1 is 
Pachysandra tenninalis 'Varlagata' 
Paxistima canbyi (Pa.chisti"1a) 
Pernettya mucronata 'Alba' 
Pernettt-11 mucronata 1 Cocclnea' 
Pernetty• mln:ronata 1 Li laCina' 
Phi I lyrea vi lmoriniana (decora) 
Photini.a frllSeri 
Photinia s•rrulata 
Photinia vi llosa 













































































































Lotoncllst,,· rritwndlfoll.:i •r21nnt"'-' 
Co1nne-,l1du1· ~..i!icifolia 1. fl..i .. .;u~"' 
Coto11,ui..u,r st01on11 · 
COi llr'HftlS tcr Lhy,n.i fo Ii a 
Cotoneasr,u zall<lli 
C0Lc1neaste!" .lritlpressl'J 
Cotonuster adµres.~a 11'ark Cdrpe.t' 
Coton .. stcr apiculata 






Cotonea.st_er 111ulti(lora ca1ocllrpa 
Cotoneaster rc1ce,ni flora soon.gorica 
Cotoneaster re~nd!"ns 
Daphne x burkwoodi 
Daphne· cneorurn 
Daplrne genkwa 
Daphne 1ne:,p re urn 
Oaphnt odor.) 
Ele,1gn\,J~ macruph1•lla 
Elaca,,gnus x ebbingei 
E lacagnus pungens 
E laeagnus pungens I Frui dandl 1 
Erl"ca species 'Cultivars 1 
Euonyn1us fortunei 'Vegc.>tu5 1 
Euony111u:, fortunei 'Sarcoxie' 
Euonymus fortune! 'Coloratus' 
Eu'onyrnus fortune! 'Carrierei • 
Euonyn,Us f~rtunei 'Gracilis 1 
[uonymus fOrtunei 'Radicans' 
Euony,nus fortunei 'Si Iver Queen' 
Euony111us j apon i cus 
" 
Euony111us j.iporicus 'Alba-marginatus' 
Euony,11us japonicus 'AurC"o-marginatus 1 
Euonyuu,is japonicus 1Aureo-varie9.1tus 1 
Euonymus japonicuS 'Microphyl lus' 
Euonyrnus kiautschovicus 
Euony111u'> l,,,iautschovicus 'Manhattan' 
Euo11y111us Uautschovicus 'S111all lear• 
Euony111us ·ki ,iutschovi cus I Jt'Wt' I' 
Euony,nus kiaul5chovicus 1 Vin~ufolia 1 
Eurya jt"'P.On ! ca 




GaulthC'ria .. hallon 
Gaulllwi-ia vei tchiana 
Ga.ylus.,,acia brachycera 
Gl.' I st>111i u,,, sc,11pervi rens 
Hebe t r<:1ver~ i 
Hedc,·a helix 
Hedt•ra cu I ti 11<1r3 
HYpt..•rJcu111 calyclnun, 
Hypll'ricun1 hookerla·nu111 
Hypc1·icu,n p<1tulu111 henryi 
llll'x opaca di+ ft! 
I lex opac,1 'Eau P,1l•lk.a 1 
Pl .. rls florlbunda 
Plerls formosa 
Plcris\illPOnlccl 
Pit'ri5 jc1ponica 'Compacta• 
·Pieri.~ Japonlca ·•oorothy Wycoff' 
Pieri,; taiw-,nensl-. 
Prunus lauroccrdSus 
Prunus lauroccra~us 1 Schipkaensis 1 
Prunus_ lilurocerasus 'Otto Luyken 1 
Pr.unus' lusi tanic<, 
Pyracantha atalantioides 
Pyracun tha · cocci nea 
Pyracantha coccinca 'Lalandei' 
Pyracantha coccinea 1 Kasan' 
Pyracantha coccinea 'Aurea' 
Pyraca11tha coccinea 'Pauciflora' 
Pyrac'antha coccinea 'Sungold' 
Pyra·cantha crenulc1ta rogersiana 
Pyrllcantha · forluneana (crenato-serrata) 
Quercu~ vi rginil!!na 
Raphiolepis u111bellata 
Raphiolepis ovata 
· Rhododendron a rborescens 
Rhododendron calendulaceum 'Aurantlacum 1 
Rhododendron cll lendu laceum 'Croceum' 
Rhododendron ca lendu lllceum 'Sn1-0ky' 
Mountairieer' 
Rhododendron canadense 
Rhododendron carol inianum 
Rhododendron carolinianum 'Album' 
Rhododendron carolinianum 1 Luteum 1 
Rhododendron ca tawb i ense 
Rhododendron catawbiense 'Album' 
Rhododendron catawbiense Hybrids 
Rhododendron decorum 
Rhododendron discolor 
Rhododendron Exbu ry hybrids 
Rhododendron fortunei 
Rhododendron fortunei hybridS 
Rhododendron x gandavense '(ghent hybrids) 
Rhododendron ind i cllm 
Rhododendron j aponi cu!ll 
Rhododendron keiskei 
Rhododendron kosterianu01 (Mellis hybrids) 
Rhododendron lapponlcum 










































































































t r,•x nr,ac• 1 X.)nthu~·aq\ll 1 
11~-~- l'P•h .. .i 'Old Ho•vy Berry' 
I lt'x t,pnc• 'Croon~nberg' 
! IC'X oµ,, .... a 'Gret!nl1Hf 1 
I I ~·x x f "~ Lwr j 
1 Id'" ,11 t" <:lart-n'>i ~ 'Wi 1 so,1i' 
I lex 11<.'),;1i toric, J ;. ~ 
I lex vai,,itorlti 'Nan.a' 
: :~: :;~\ ~~~::,n· ~t~kt* 
llex a{JlllfoliLlm 1Angustlfolla 1 
I l!!x aquifoliun1 'Ar91tnuo-nlillrgiriatc1' 
11,:x aquifolium 'Aureo-ll\llrglnat.a 1 
llex <1q1.Jifoliun1 1 Cc1n~lli11e"foll•' 
I lex aqui fol l·um 1 Fructu-1uleo 1 
I lex. aquiloliu111 'Fc·rox' 
I lex ca~3Jne i?'·+ !i! 
I lex deddua O'+ !i! 
I lex ·!atifolia o'+ !i! 
:.::: ::~~~~u}o;;i~d ~ !i! 
I lex aquipernyi 1 Bri I liilnt' 
I lex p~rpurcd 
I lex ci ! iospinosa 
I lex cornuta · 
I lex ~ornuta 'Burford! 1 
I lex cornuta 'Dwarf Burford' 
J lex cornuta 1 Shangri-La' 
I lex cornuta 1 Rotunda' 
I lex cornuta I D'Dr' 
I lex crenata cf"+ ~ 
J lex crenata 1 Convexa' 
I lex crenata 1 Glass 1 
Jlex crenata 'Helleri' 
I lex crenata 'Hetzi I 
I lex crcnnta 1Kingsvi I 1e 1 
I lex crenata 1 Kingsvi I le Green 
Cushion' 
llex. crenata 1 Latifoli,1' 
I lex crenata 'Mariesi' 
I lex cr0nata 1 Microphylla' 
I lex crendt<l 1 Co111pacta' 
I lex qlabrd cl+~ 
I lex ;.ugosa 
t lex serraLa 
llex vertlcillata 
I lex VL'rtici 1 lata 'Nana* 
I lex verticillata 'f.hrysocarpa 1 
I lex. yunnanen!iiS d"+ ~ 
lberis gibra!Laric,1 
I be,· is . se111perv i rens 
I beri s t cnon:.:rna 




Lauru'> nobi 11.s 
Layandu la -off I c i na Ii s 
Le!ophy) I urn bux.i.fol lufll 
Leucothoe fo11t11ne~iana (c•tesb,u:•l) 
Leucothoe fontanc:.iana 1Nllna' 
Rhododer1dron 111i11Kinl\J1II 
RhodolJe-ndron ,11ucron11tu111 
Rhododendron rnucronu latun1 
Rhododendron nudi f lo rum 
Rhododendron obtusum 'Hlnodeglrf' 
Rhododendron obtu5um 'Kaempferi I 
Rhododendron obtusum l<urU!fle Aza I eas 




Rhododendron sch Ii ppenbach i 
Rhododendron smi rnowi 
Rhododendron vaseyi 




Santo I ina vi rti1~ 
Sarcococca ruscifolia 
Sarcococca hookeriana 












Viburnum rhytidophyl ]um 
Viburnum tim1s 
Vi nca niaj or 
Vinca minor 
Yucca aloifolia 
Yucca fi lamentosa 
Yucca g lauca 
Yucca (He5perole parvi fol la) 




Pi leoste la vlbumol 
36 
h2 ,'.eunthop,11)t1x ,lc.1Juldi,u1u,; 
J?.3 ;,,.1lilandder x \,r,111di fluru 
Hlf Am1lanc1hler srnl01)rf·tu,1 
325 ,'\r101"ph,1 Cfln!IS,(a1m; 
326 l,,:iprpha frut1cou 
327 r,rb~tus unedo 
)28 ArQnia. arbuti fol l.i 
329 Ar~T,i niel•nocllr'pll 
.HO A1'0<1i1 prunifuliti 
3)1 Art111:,~1l.l abrotanum 
3)2 Artetili$i• .ili1inL11i ... ,11 
333 Arteffltsl.:. tridenuL..i 
)34 Arundlnarla si,nonl 
335 Arundin,1r!a v.lri~g,ill.i 
336 eaecharls hali1nlfolia 
337 B,icchuls sa)icin.!l 
338 BerbHIS buniana 
339 Berberis ctrclmserrata 
340 Berber rs gi lgl.i,1c1 
l'+l Berb111rls kt..re•na 
342 Berberls rh1..nbe.r!:JI 
342a Berberis th\Jnbcrgi .et ropurpureil 
342b Ber'Jeris thunbergi 'Red Bi rd' 
342c Berberis thunberyl 1 Au,.ea 1 
342d Berberis thunbergi 1 Crim~on Pigmy' 
J4Ze Berberis thunbergi 1 Erect.;1 1 
342f Berberls thunbergi 1 Variegal;;i' 
343 Buddlela alternifolia 
34Ja Buddle'iu a!ter'nifO!ia 'Argentea' 
3"44 Buddleia d"avldi 
344a" Buddleia davidi. 1 Empire i,l"Ut' 1 
3~4b Buddleia d.ividi magni ficll 
J44c. Buddleia davidi I Pe.11ce 1 
345 · Cal\icarpa <!,1neri~na 
346 Callicarpa dichotorna 
347 Callicarpajaponica 
348 eaJycanthu.s floridus 
349 C;i, ranga a rb9re.scens 
350 Caranga f.rutex 
351 Carag,1na inaximowiczlam1 
352 Caragana Mlcrophyl la 
353 Caryopteri11 x clandonensis 
354 Cassia a ta la ' 
355 Ce-anothus a~ieri c,1nus 
356 Ceanothus ovatus 
357 Cephalanthus occidental Is 
358 Chaeno111eles japonica ' 
359 Chaenomeles IJgenaria 
359a .Chaenomeles lagen;;iria ctil ljv,1r"s 
360 Chi loj>sis Hnearis 
361 Chrysothamnus gravcolens 
362 C Jerodendrum t ri chotomum 
363 Clel"hra ucuminata 
364 Clethra alni tol i,1 
365 Clethra barbinervi-,, 
366 Colutea .irboresu.u 

























































Lonlcera xyloHl!u<n 1c1av,,•yJ' 
Nevius l<'l a l•b•mensi ~ 
Ori)(• jdponlc• 
Phi l~delphus. cornnarius 
Phi J,1delphus gr,1ndiflorus 
Phi ladelphus lnodoru':> 
Phi.ladelphu~ inodorus 
Phi ladelphus x ler»olnel 
Phi l,1delphus )( 'lernoine-i 'Avalilnchu' 
Phi l•.delphus x lernolnl·i 'Erectu~ 1 
Phflade-lphus )( lemointj 1Gir•ndole' 
Phil"'delphus'prupurasccns 
Phi lade.Jphus x splenda.ns 
Phi ladelphus x virginal is 
Philadeli,hus x virgfnalis 
1 Minnesota Snowf'l<>h.l''" 
Phi !l!delphus x vi rgina Ii:. 'Virgina I' 
Physocarpus opulifoliu,; 
Phy'socarpus bractealu:. 
Poinciana gl 11 iesi 
Potentilla fruticosa 
Prinsepia sinensi ~ 
Prunus angusti folia watsoni 
Pru nu~ bessey i 
Prunus x clstena 
Prunu~ glandulosa 
Prunus graci I is 
Prunus japo111ca 
Prunus maritlma 
Pi-unus tenel la •Iba 
Prunus tomen tO!.<I 
Pr11nus tri loba 
Punica granatU111 
Rl\:nnus frangu la 
Rhalllnus .frangula 'Columnaris' 
Rhodotypos scandens 
Rhus aro,natic.a 
Rhus copall ina 
_Rhus gl;ibri'I 











































































































Cornus •Iha !. ~ ! 
CQl'nU., t,; . i, 
Gu r,iu ~ r"u"Ji., Lj2:', 
Cur11u~ ht·~~(' i 4,c 
'::ornuf> li•1l,1,. I 11, 1 •I~ 426., 
Co111u,; r,\•,· ,,., 42; 
Corn1o'> sangurn .. 426 
Cornu, lol' r i ~•'d (H,,l..wi(\'1J) '19 
Co 1·nu!l 'le-r i ~tle1 'f l•v i , ,r-,~·.a' 4JO 
Cornu~ tedt:t'.I 'Ktt I ~t' ,. 4)1 
Cvrylop•ls gl,1\,rn'",.,."' 432 
Car:yliJpsi"' gri HI thl 4)l 
!;01·ylus;1vu1l.1t..1 O..:U'"(L•I l.J 4)4 
4)5 Cudr.11nia· ti i~1.hpid.ii_ts1 
11)6 Cyrill• ·r•c•ml florill 
4)7 Cytin15 albu1 
Cyt 1 iUS ardOlnl 4)6 
4)9 Cyt isus battandl,rl 
Cytls'us x b·Hnl 
440 Cytisus )( J,111 imore-i 
441 Cytlsus deCun1bens 
442 Cytisus ' kewensis 443 Cyt i ~us· n,u 1 t 1 f lor i ~ 
444 Cytisus niridcan~ 
li45a Cytisus 1Jr<:1ecox 
l.il15b Cytisus p,rocumbens 
44b Cyl i SUS purgM1s 
lili7 Cyt i ~us purpureus 
l.i48a Cytisus scopurius 
449 Cytisus ' 5<. Mary I~ 
Deut.:id c.'.!ndclal.Jn1"1 450 
Deutzi.:i gr.:ic i Ji~ 451 
Deutzia 9r.:indi flora 452 
Dcutzia ' ka lniiacflor.:i 453 Dcut1ia x Jeri1oinei ;54 
DeutziJ x,11c1gnifica 455 
Deutdu parvl flora 456 
DL•ut.:i.1 ~c.ibr.i 457 
Dcut:ii.:1 sc.c1b1·u 'Candi<lis-,ima 458 
Dil•rvill,1 ,,,·~.,i I l fr,I i .1 459 
460 Di rca palu~l rh, 
461 Di ~,1n L)H1S ct>rcidifol ius 
462 El.:iec1911us mu It I flora 
462a Ela,'<I\JllllS umbellata 
46) EI ~h,l I I z ia stauntoni 
;54 Enl,,i,irllhuf p~·ru la tus 
465 bed I lunl<,1 virgala 
466 Euonymus <' J,3 l u~ 
467 Euo11yinu~ a lalus 'Coi~pact u~ 1 
468 Euonymus am,·ricanus 
;69 Euuny,uu~ atropurpurea 
4)0 Euo11y,,1us ·;•edoensis 
471a Exo.:ho1da qiralrli wi 1 ~oni 
472a Exoc:horda r ,1cenK1~d 
4l3a F,illu!_1iJ µ,:1r.idox.:1 
47Jb Fl'ncll.,,-,.1 iupi col.J 
;74 Fi CU':> i:.,lri(a 
For~yt hi .:i 'Arnold Ol·J,111 1 l.i/5 
Rhus ty/ihina 559a 
Rhus tri,lobalu 559b 
Ribe!. ,1lpinuan 560 
R i bf'~ .,u reurn 561 
Ribl', ,,d.,!,ouri,in:.i.:i 562.i 
Ribc~ ()doral t1111 563 
Ri be~ san9ui11cu111 56]a 
Robinl.n hl5pid,1 S64a 
·fltio spocl•"s 565 
Rubus dellc::iosus 566 
Rul.'lus odoralu, 567 
Rubus ,phr,111!colas 1 u~ 568 
Rubu~ x lrid~·l 1 Ben~·nden 1 569 
S,111Kqracll.lstylu 570 
Salix lanata 571 
S•llxpur-pur'1a 571a 
S&llx tri stls 572 
Sal/)( UIJ.:>•ursl 573 
Sal I)( Interior 574 
Sambucu~ c<111adc1uls; 57lla 
S.ambucus 'flure.s' 575 
Shephttrdl,1 carladensis S76 
Sophor,1 davidi 577 
Sorbaria .-ii tchi soni 578 
Sorb.irla so, bi rol iu 579 
SC'lrlJU~ t lan:.hanica 579a 
Sorbus vi ln1orini 579b 
Spart lu111 junceum 580 
Spiraea albiflura 580a 
Spiraea x a_rguta 580b 
Spiraea x bi 11 iardi 581 
Spiraea x br.:ichybotrys 582 
Spiraea )( burua Ida 1Anlhony Waterer' 58]a 
Spiraea x but11atda 'Froebeli S84a 
Spl raea )( buma Ida 'Norman' 585 
Spiraea japonica 'Atrosangulnea' 58Sc1 
Spir.iea nipponica rolundifolla 586 
Spiraea prunift;?lia :,87 
Spi r,M'a thunbergi S88a 
Sp i r,1ea tr i choca rpa 589 
Spiraea x vanhouttci 589a 
Stephanandra inci5a 589b 
Stephanandra inci sa 'Cr! spa'· S89c 
Styrax wi lsoni 589d 
Symphoricarpos .:ilbus laevigatus 590 
Symphuricarpos x chenaulti 591 
Symphoricarpos orblculiltus 592 
Syringa x chinensfs 593 
F('>r·~y th i ,1 ' intr.raiiidi,1 r(,r-vthi,; ('V,\1,1 
F'111·~;· L hi 4 ~u ,p.rn~a .~ i ebo Id i 
rC'lr·s.vthia vi,·id!,.,i"i., 
F"or~y thi• 11iridiHin~1 'Bn,n.:;in!-i 
Fol h~·,·9 i 11,;, qc11·d.:-ni 
Folht>ryl 11-i ··.1io1' 
Foth••,.gillc1 · ,·1111,01.:. 
For~st ie1·,1 ac.imlnata 
Fore'>t !e-r.:i 1H,1"1fl<i ... •na 
F'Uch .. l• n\ll~L',I l.inlall 
Garry.:i wrtohL i 
Ge.nist• clner1t;1 
c•n!:>t• hlsp•nica 
Gani:.t• p I I o~a 
G,uilst• ri·ncluri• 
li,i I i111od<!ndrun ha lodendron 
Ha,114me]l5 ' i1He,111edia 'Afnold Prlmr"o~c' 
H,1111,!lrnel Is llh.lLl"C'lphyJ l<l 
Ha'liarne-lls v,:,,·na 1 i ~ 
Ha,namel is vi rgini~ni:t 
Hi b j ,;cus "'I" 1·i .1cu:, 
Holodi:,cub discolor ariac(ol ius 
Hydrange.!I Jrborescens 'Grandi flora' 
Hydrar;igea arbor•scens rad ~a ta 
llydrll'ngea a111era 
Hydrangea ,1!<'li::,·ophyl la 
Hydrangea paniculata 'Grandi flora' 
Hydrangea que., cifol ia 
Hypt"ricu111 c..i lycinum 
Hyperici:110 dcn,,i I lorum 
Hype.ricum fror1dosum 
Hypericum 1..almianum 
Hypericum pro! i ficum 
Hyperlcum ' r01-~a I lane 
lndigofen1 amblyantha 
lndigoiera i,,i ri lowi 
[ndigofera potanini 
I tea virginica 
Jasminuul h 1.unile 
Ja~minum nudiflorl.111 
Kerria iapn,liCfl 
Kerri a japonlcu 1 Pleniflora 1 
Kolkwit1i.1 amabil.ls 
Lager:.troe•nid indica 
Leptoderrni ~ oblongd 





Lonicera ,11 pi!.)t.'fla 'N,1n<1 
Lonicera x amoena 1Arnotdi<1na 1 
Lonicera ' bella 'At1·(irn~e.11 Lonicer,1 bella 'Rose<1' 
Lonicera 1kfh•Kica\y)( 
Lonlccra fr.:i\\runtissinia 
Syrfnga x 'Alba' 
Syringa x !.3llyeana 
Syringa lai:.iniata 
Syrlnga mty,'ri 
Syringa 111icrophyl la 'Suberbfl 1 
Sy ri n~a )( pcrs i c;i 
Syrincia x pcrsica 'Lacin,1ta 1 
Syri~9a )( pn:;.toniar 1 1~abE'lla' 




Tamar Ix odcsscina 
Tamarix penldndra 
Tripeta lcia p.:iniculata 
Vacctneum a.-bort:·u111 
Viburnum acer I fol iuin 
Viburnum x c,1r,lceph•lum· 
Vlburnunr ceidesl 




Viburnum )( juddi 
Vibur"num opulus 
Viburnum opulus 'Cumpacl\1111 1 
Viburnum opulus 'Roseum' 
Viburnun, pt icattJn 
Vlb,1rnurn.plic,:ituui 'Roseum' 
Viburnum plicalum 'Tomentc>SU<n' 
Viburnum pninifolium 
Viburnliln robustu111 compactu1n 
Viburnum ~argent i 1Flavum' 
Viburnu1n Sl't iqerurn 'Au rant iacu,n 1 
Vibur[!um siebo!di 
Viburnum sleboldi 'Seneca' 
Viburnum tl'i lobwn 
Vi tc)( agnu5-ca~t li"> 
Vi tex negundo 1 rk1 nr>hyl la' 
\Jeigela flodda 
weigela florida 'Fol i is Purpuri is 1 
Wcigela rlorida 1Variegala 1 
\,/eigela florida 'Variegata Nana' 
Weigela florida Venu~ta 
Wcige!a midd0ndorffian'.'1 






























































































Acer grt seum 
Acer negundo 
Acer pc:hiatum 
Acer palmatum 1Atropurpureum 1 
Acer pal ma tum I Di ssectum 1 
Acer palmatum 1 Qrnatum 1 
Acer palmatum 1 Sanguineum• 
Acer palmatum 10shiu-beni 1 
Acer palmatu'm 1 Elegans 1 
Acer pal111atu111 'Burgundy Lace'' 
Acer pensylvanicum 
Acer platanoldes 
Acer platanoides 1 Columnare 1 






Acer saccharum I Caddo' 
Acer tataricum 






Ailanthus altissima erythrocarpa 
Albizzia jul lbrissin 
Alnus pendula 
Alnus pendula hirsuta var. sibirlca 
Amelanchier canadensls · 
Amelanchier laevis 
Aral ia Spinosa (elata) 
Aslmina tri loba 
Betula papyrlfera 
Betula pendula gracilis 
Betula popul l fol la 
Betula nigra 
Broussonet ia papyri fera 
Carpi nus betulus 
Carpinus caroliniana 
carya ovata 
Carya i 11 inoensis 









M•gnol ia macrophyl la 
Magno J la obovata 
Magnolia salicifolia 
Magnol la slel!ooldl 
Magno Ii a sou langeana 
Ma~nol la stel lata 
Magnolia virginlana 
Halus species 
Mella azedarach 1 Umbraculiform-ls 1 
Horus alba 











Platanut oriental ls 
PonelrUs trlfolllta· 
Poputus 1lb1 
Populus alba 1 Bol 1Hnl 1 
Populus deltold•• 
h>pulus nl9ra ltallca 
Popu ]us. tr•mu lol~u 
Pro top I I ch 11.-n1 I I 
Prunus bl irlHna 
erusttt SSFH[tesr OiFOBllFPUFII 

































































































Celt is austral Is 
Cercidlphyl lum japonicum 
Cercls canadensiS 
Cerci s canadensis 1Alba 1 
Cercis canadensJs 10klahorna' 
Cercis canadensls 'Forest Pansy 1 
Cercis canadensis 1 Rubye Atkinson' 
Cercls canadensis 1 Flame 1 
Cerci s renlformi s alba 
Cercis chinensis 
Chlonanthus vir'ginicus 




Cofnus florida 'Cherokee Chief' 
Cornus florida 1P!uribracteata 1 




Cornus nut ta! l i 
Cornus officinalis 
Cotlnus coggygria 
Crataegus crusga 11 i 
Crataegus monogyna bi flora 
Crataegus nit ida 
Crataegus oxyacantha I Paul 11 
Crataegus phaenopyrum (cordata) 
Davldia lnvolucrata 
Diospyros kakl 
Dlospyros vi rginlana 
Elaeagnus angustifolia 




Euonymus europaeus 1Aldenhamensis 1 
Euonyn1us Jatifolhis · 
Euonymus sanguin_eus 
Evodiu danicl 11 
Prunus mume 




Prunus serrulata 1"Kwanzan 1 
Prunus subhlrtella 1Autumna.lls 1 
Prum.is subhlrtella 1 Pendula 1 
Prunus v I r'g In i ana 
Prunus yedoens is 
Ptelea trifollatq 
Pterostyrax hispida 
Pyrus ca I Jeryana I Bradford' 
Quercus acutlsslma 
Quercus agrl fol la 
Quercus alba 
Quercus blcolor 
Quercus borea I Is 
Quercus cerrls 






Quercus laurlfol ll!I 
Quercus m11croc1rpa 
Quercus marl land lea 
Quercus mont•n• 
O,uercus tnu~ltnbargl 
. Quercus myr1fn11efol I• 
Qu•rcus nlgra 
Quercus palustrls-
Quercus phel los 
Q.u11rcu1 robur 
Quercus robur 1Futlglata 1 
Quercus 11:lumllrdl 












































































Fagus grandifol ia 
Fagus sylvatlca 
Fagus sylvatica 1 Pendula' 
Fagus sylvatlca 1 Riversi I 
Fagus sylvatica 1 Columnar 1 







Fraxinus pennsylvanlca Janceolata 




Ginkgo bi Joba 'Autumn Gold 1 
Ginkgo bi loba 1 Fa5tiglata 1 
Gleditsia triacanthos 
~::~:!::: :~:=~~~~: :,~~:~;::. 




Hamamelis moll is 
Hi ppophae rhamno ides 
I lex decidua 





Koel reute~ia · integrifol ia 
Salix babylonica 
Sallx fragi I is f. bull a ta 
Sal Ix subcot:r_ulea 
Sa 11 x pentandra 
Sal ix matsudana 1 Tortuosa 1 











Staphylea tri fol ia 
Stewartia koreana 
Stewartla ps~udo-camellla 
Styrax japonlca · . 
Styrax obassia 
Symplocos panici..ilata 
Syrlnga •rnurensl,s japonica 
Tl I la cordata 
Tl Ha •merl cana 
Tl 111 p•tlolarls 
Tl I la tomentou 
Ulmus alata 
Ulmus cirplnlfol li11 
U\mus- cruslfolla 
Ulmus puvlfolla 
U lmu"s proc1 ra 
Zanthoxylum amarle11num 
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Figure 11" The Grid System Used to Locate Features. 
CHAPTER VI I 
CONSTRUCTION 
Only minor cons.truction is _needed to begin the arboretum.' Present-
ly, treated water ·is available .only in s.urnmer months.. Arrangements have 
been made to ·insure .an adequate s.upply of nontreated ·water. To avoid 
water mold organisms, this water could be chlorinated with ·one part 
per million ch1 ortne· by use of an inJector. · El.ectri:city will be made 
available at the· barn to operate an electric motor·driven-:pump··so this 
water can be· used ·.for ·trri gati-on purposes •. Irri gatton water wt 11 then 
be"distributed·through portable upright sprinklers .connected by means 
· of· al uminum·i:rri gatton .pi p.e to perman~nt risers : (Figure 12). 
Both for security .purposes and ;visitor control~ .a .fence must be 
installed·alongthe north boundary.and a gate·constructed at·the en-
t"! trance (figure 13}; ·The gate wn.1 be locked .at closing time·:and on 
weekends tn the· absence .of supervisory -personn'?l ;. ·Acces$·;,on·.the··coni fer 
peninsula will be controlled by means of a trifoliate·orange hedge with 
one gate ·for···mai:ntenance vehicles. 
The extsttng road ·to··.the barn will":be. :relocated.··· This· wttl give 
the·vtsitor·amore·aestheticapproach ·since:the·drivewill·ca.rve through 
tne crabapple trials e.nteri ng the parking area .j:ust .west··of .the ·barn. 
A parking area~has been·designated to the west·~of the .barn just·south 












Figure 13. Horticulture Center Entrance. 
42 
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In the future, it is hoped to develop an entrance from highway51 
to the south. This road would extend north along the west side of Cow 
Creek, curve west of the deciduous shru.b and ·j untper,area and enter the 
parking area. This drive would provide more convenient vehicular access 
to the cente.r. 
Four bridges must be constructed to allow adequatercirculation be-. 
tween the major·areas of the arboretum .. These .bridges will·be used only 
for pedestri~n traffic (Figures 14 and 15). 
Plans call for the relocation of portions of the .existing plant 
materials in the arboretum near the entrance .. This will be done to 
conform to the master plan herein submitted. 
The·existing terraces will ·be graded toenable water to drain to 
the south; · · Excess soil cui from the terraceis will be used-to cover the 
trash ·on the bank of Cow Creek southeast of the barn;.· A ·gravity wal 1 
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CHAPTER VI II 
GONCLUSION 
This ·has been a proposal for the justi.fication and :establishment 
of the Horticulture Teaching and Research Center as it will appear after 
all the areas have been completely developed; .·The completion of the 
arboretum as a whole wi 11 take considerable .time .and effort. ·Although 
the arboretum· will be used and enjoyed from· its .v:ery· beginning; full 
maturity and maximum beauty will be attained after a forty to fifty 
year·period. 
The-design in conjunction with the future greenhouses will provide 
· -a ·horti"culture complex equaled by only -a few other:.universities. The 
·pla~ts· proposed wi"ll enable· graduates to ·become -more ·.informed ·and be 
more qualified to fill positions in many parts·of·the country. 
The-demand for teaching and research in horticulture will continue 
to ·grow, ·as ·urban ·problems become more acute and environmental aware .. 
ness ·increases~ - This proposal is designed to·enable·Oklahoma to meet 
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